
DATE TIME ACTIVITY WHO WHERE

load the rental van, items in supply, 

MREs, items purchased by Capt Palumbo, 

cooler, food

Sqn Office

buy ice

eat dinner

drive to Balls Falls

cadets arrive at Ball's Falls

kit inspection

unload tents and other evening 

essentials

set-up tent group

set-up camp kitchen

collect cadet lunches and load into 

cooler

make a fire

cook smores smores brought by Capt Palumbo

10pm sleep
duty van to remain at Balls Falls 

overnight

staff reveille Staff

set-up breakfast
Breakfast: cereal, muffins, juice, fruit 

(brought by Capt Palumbo)
ablutions

cadet reveille

ablutions

eat breakfast

pack personal kit

tear down tents

tear down camp kitchen

load van

depart for hike

HIKE

all logistical kit to remain in van at 

balls falls, to be brought to Cave 

Springs by CI Ruttan

arrive at Cave Springs Senior Cadets & Staff

eat lunch: cooler in van

set-up campsite

set-up camp kitchen

set-up sports area

3pm high ropes course

CI Thiffault/Ruttan to bring eggs, 

pancakes, toast, bacon, juice etc to 

be cooked at Cave Springs for 

breakfast sun, and to bring dinner 

items listed below

dinner

cook using coleman stoves

wash dishes

camp clean up

prepare for morning hike

sports

9pm snack with fire pit popcorn brought by Capt Palumbo

10pm sleep All

All

Fri 5 Jun

Sat 6 Jun

6am

7am

830am

1130am

5pm

7pm

809 SQN YEAR-END ACTIVITY

Advance Party: Capt 

Palumbo, 2Lt Lemoine, WOII 

Chikombero, FSgt Deluca, 

Sgt Lemoine

EN ROUTE

5pm

730pm
Senior Cadets & Staff

Ball's Falls

Ball's Falls
Senior Cadets & Staff

Tomato Sauce, Meatballs, Buns, 

Toppings (lettuce, tomatoes, cheese 

slices,) brought by CI Ruttan/Thiffault

All

Cave Springs



staff reveille

set-up breakfast

ablutions

cadet reveille

ablutions

eat breakfast

pack personal kit

tear down tents

wash dishes

tear down camp kitchen

load van

depart for home Junior Cadets
depart for hike

HIKE

arrive Balls Falls

MRE meals on coleman stoves

Cadets to heat water to cook MREs 

packed in Van brought by Capt 

Palumbo
eat lunch 

Load van

pack personal kit

1pm depart

Senior Cadets, Junior Cadets

Staff

Cave Springs

Senior Cadets

Balls Falls

809 SQN YEAR-END ACTIVITY

All

6am

7am

830am

1130am

Sun 7 Jun 


